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This sununa.ry is a brief overview of sone major forest pests active in the
Ca,ri.l:x:>o Region up to early september, 1990. A more detailai report on these and
other pests of significana3 to the forest manager, their impact and sons
forecasts will b3 available later in the year.

The area and nUInl::er of mature Douglas-fir killai by lblglas-fir :ooetle
is likely to exceed. 1280 patches totaling 1160 ha recordai in 1989. AeriaJ.
surveys of the Williams Lake TSA recorde1. 1100 separate patches of 3 to 50 trees
over a totaJ. of. 850 ha, more than double that in 1989; data from other TSAs are
b3ing compilai. Surveys for b3etle attack. in 1990 IXnlglas-fir blO'Ndown in the
IlND Block at Riske Creek are in progress. There was no defoliation of nouglas
fir by western SFU09 brlworm in the Region fOl~ the second. consecutiva year.
Populations collapsed in the Horsefly and Mahooci lakes areas in 1989, following
defoliation over 8(xx) ha in 1988.

The area and nt1Illb3r of mature locigepole pine killai by _ pine
:ooetle d.ecJ.1na:l for the fourth consecutive year, following the collapse of major
infestations in 1985, to 113 separate patches over 200 ha near Chilko Lake.
Lefoliation of the current year' s nealles of locigepole pine by a ccmifer weev:IJ.
was common for the secon1. consecutive year in the Cbilcotin. Starxis adjacent to
slash in cut blocks and spacei starxis were most severely affectai. Infection of
year-old nee:iles of locigepole and ponderosa pines by ElytrOOerma. neEdle disease
d.ecl1n91 and was less severe and widespread for the secon1. consecutiva year.

SJ:n-uoe :ooetle populations increasai from generally low levels and killai
about 730 mature spruce in about 46 separate pockets totaling 85 ba near
Barkerville in the Quesnel TSA. Most were in the Mitchell, Matthew, and Cariboo
river valleys, in the TO'Nkuh, Big Valley, Rebnan, and Alice creek drainages and
near Bowron Lake. New b3etle attacks in recent bl~own in Bowron Provinc1aJ.
Park THere found. in 9 of 72 trees in August ; results of more detailai surveys are
b3ing evaJ:uatai. New attacks by SFU09 weevil in inunature Engelmann spruce
rangai from 2 to~ of the terminals at widespread sites throughout the Region,
particu.larly in the Horsefly River drainage.

New tips of spruce am aJ.pine fir were lightly defoliatai by mature
2-~ l:m.worm over about 14 (XX) ba in about 125 separate patches, mostly
in the Willow River drainage and near Barkerville in the Quesnel TSA. In 1988,
the last year of fea:ling by mature larvae J starxis were defoliatai over more than
40 (XX) ha.
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High ,elevation mature alpine fir killa:i by bJJ sam OOrk metle vrere mappal
in about 25 patches, mostly in the Bowron River drainage, over about 550 ba,
down from about 1800 ba over more widespread areas in 1989.

Overmature 'Western hemlock: arxl TNestern rOO. ca:lar were defoliata:i by
~ hemlock: looper over more than 200 ba on the Lynx Peninsula at Quesnel
Lake. This was the first outbreak. by this defoliator in the Region since the
first recordei infestation d.eclina:i in 1984.

The area. of trembling aspen arxl other deciduous hosts defoliata:i by
forest tent caterp:i1lar increasei slightly for the second. consecutiva year, but
deo11 ned in sever!ty . More than 60 separate starns were lightly arxl mcxierately
defoliated. over about 4650 ba including new areas near Horsefly, arxl from Green
Lake north to Bridge Lake.
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